
Strong Men 
Acid Sto

An$ They Relieve It Wltl 
Oyepepsla Tablet! Inst. 

Senseless Diet
Consider the bulk of a big 

needs a lot of good food, 
a simple dish may so dis
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sF
that be will, tnrow Me eotir< 
ery out of order by den-yin 
the very means of sustaining; 
A better plan, far better, is 
a meal with a Stuart’s Dyspe 
let.

It‘aids digestion, supplies 
ach wttlh an alkaline effect
prevents dr relieves the diet
gasebtetss, tour stomacfa, 4am] 
to throat, biliousness, inteat 
gestion and other such mise 
dyepepsia. Get a 60 cent bt 
drug store and be fonttfled, i 
what you eat or drink.>
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EMPLOYEES 
COMP’Y CAf 
CONTINUE W

f

v Steel Workers Said t 
f idfied With Expfc 

■ Given by Cotnf

BOOKS WERE OPI 
AT JOINT CONF1

Men Ask Time to Sti 
and Make Any Su 
They Agree Upon

Sydney, N. S. Jan. 30- 
eeanent el the sleet plant 
jnùUUee from the Steel vori 
oouLuitaUton today shortly
In regard to the matter of 
twenty per cent out In wi
the company declared wot
«o into effect. The men’s 
requested that the out be 
or at tea at modified. This tl 

Imposai We undersaiid1 lutne conditions. The

A wh4oh met H. El Rice, get 
intendant, went over ta# th< 
the Question. The ibooke < 
pany were open tor the in 
the members of the commit 
present «tato® of the plant 
taild before the conference.

Are Men Satleflec

Fr*n 
men é rei 
they’went

information gtre 
wesentatiivee it h 
•w$y fully oon-rfe 

lu&tiÇe of the company's 
that dt would be imposed! 
company to continue doii 
under the old rata of we 

from the point of 
showed dearly itu 

is up agalnat It to such an 
a cut in wages had to <x 
ments were produced whi 
the company’s stand and1 ur 
ccruam Information in reg 
ivesent orders and prospec 
w*» given the commütti 
dhort, the whole system 
were laid before the men.

Men to Study Cai
■

1 i The oomrmittee was a eke 
any otggesfiotta to aneuke,
was d bliem, would -be 1 

The man’s repr 
thet the matJter wot 

led Into further and 1 
at any feaeibie < 

wihkfc mftght tend to ak 
present existing oondia 
would -be happy to pass th 

As ;to unemployment, it 
that this alone coarid be r 
the amount of further bu 
tainted by the company.

ropl

Smell Fishermen 
Make Poor (

V
Chatham, Jan. 20.—Smelt 

ting poor catches tl 
amount of tom-cods 
and unless a chan 
this will be one of t 

seasons for smelt fishing on 
michf tor some years.

May Force Vaccinal

A

Hall, Jan. 20.—Because c 
valence of snfaUpox in Ot 
place may enforce com pule 
nation.

m

Lvening Session
mn Passenger on Impel- 

Tell, ot Success at 
Monte Carlo.
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adopted children. then 
Me at Pamplleo, near

1921 Estimates for 
Ferry end Public 

Department.
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take every trace 
skin should then

\Black, and two as el toe Oreelt »tee 
whtou arrived here today tram Piraeus 
with ma peeeenglm including 80V 
prospective bride». Tte ship's oftleera 
reported that at tones toe debate

fhere Met Sunday, nr «Treated
on orders front Coroner Smith, who bee 
been conducting «e fareetigultoa oi

I,, toe tragedy

beNew York. dam. 30 fluty
ing d« raetllt willharm 

it. but be aura tt I» 
ad you wUl not be 
treeb ee wanted.

Ih.
Bdbwnrtr. am Wafa n bride, returned ftfrom
today tram her heueynoen m Europe 
1100,000 richer tram e vhUt te Monte_ __the civic ____, - ; ,,

toll fad evening et eight o’clock with 
toe fallowing preetmt: Mayor #*» 
Held. Ocoameeionere 

ami Pto*.

Ferry Estimates

winner Bullock's eettmutes 
proceeded with, and the brat 

. wee one ter >89.000 tor «ntortee, 
In reply to Conanleetnner Thom- 

1 ■ —- Geo. Warn

iRalph M. Murray 
Jems Research Dept

«Carlo, while her husband, H. H. *!*r m|—
Bchwarla, of Mo Broadway, wad lu,
tod to toe good ea toe reeult of s 
Crap game Sunday night «board toe È The Biggest Value la Popular Priced, Tailored-to- - 

Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire
Imperutor, much docked at noon.Ottawa, Ont.. Jen. 20— Ralph M. 

Murray, 9ueeex. N. B„ hats ttêee ap
pointed research engineer in the de
portment of the Interior. Ottwww.

nearly tie days late, after making
the roughest voyage ot tie career.

Birs. Schwarts, who was Mias Betty 
Sadoweky, I» pretty and twenty. She 
believed her age was luoky, so ehe 
played twenty on the roulette wheels 
ot Monte Carlo. And she won, time 
■Iter time, without losing once, until 
she had amaraed $100,000 of winnings 
and hubby decided it waa time to

7,
INSPECTOR SHOT DEAD.

The Practical Man Demands 
| Quality—Which Makes 
Our Ta|lored-To-Measure 
Garments Stand Out More 

Prominently Than Ever

«esnfcjuted.
A forth-*- Stem of *2,600 -was khown lXrtrtin, Jan. 20—Dtotrkt Inapwotw 

TckuSee (X9uthran was found ttat 
dtead early this morning, near Ltetow

■ofWrtng e undid», and an anxnmt ot
18,300 for insurance premium*. It waa 

ed by Oommfceloner BuUock el barrack*. County Kerry. J quit
ttwt Insurance wan *n effect as to*- McDonaÉû, a laborer, wa» shot dee* In 
Iowa: Ludlow. $40,000; Charletoo. *40-, bed da the pmenee of hie -wife at Ab

le rrv bunding», *6.000; w«| 
terry Msttdlugn. $1.800; contents at 
■ant terry building, *1,000; Ludlow 

$1,600; inability on paseen 
ewe, $10,000, and 'bond» tor ticket co* 
leotore. $1,000.

Mr. Sbhwarts won hto from five 
profeasiona.1 gamblers, who liad found 
the trip lucrative from the use ot a 
ipair of “magtc’’ dice. The gamblers' 
nevertaôllng bones, however, were 
“lost” Sunday evening, and Mr. 
Schwartz decided that a man with 
a good throwing arm had a fair 
chance. The $12,000 was the result.

Officers ot the Imperator ssdd the 
trip was the worst they have ever 
seen, and that despite her else, being 
the largo* passenger ship afloat, ehe 
was badly teased in the storm, seas 
washing her decks and inundating her 
cabins, forcing passengers to dryer 
quartern

beylelx. County Queens. Three men 
are uBeged to have k tilled him. Inspec
tor O’SeMIvun was one of the most 
papua
He was the hero of the
maUodh barracks on May 9, for which

of Kfl

uxes* estimates, which, compkhed he was proraoted and presented withMtose tor the Harbor and Ferry Do 
jwliiii nfl were laid on the table, and 
those of the CommJeeiooer of Publia 
"Wdate were taken up.

the curveted constabulary medal by 
Generali Tudor. 1 «after he wee promot
ed to he district inspector

MISSING SHIP FOUNDPublic Works

shown by 0«nmiask>ner 
ïrirtr-s statement that the total appro- 
prletion tor the year 1580 amounted 
to $!W.7StLtt. while that tor 1881 wea 
**30,646*5, making an Increase of $30, 
898.02, as compered wffh last year. 
There was e*»o an unexpended tiatence 
of npgropriution tor 1920 amounting to 
8L9S9.06.

The following sottement e«te out ttxe 
appropriation* and eetpemUtureti for 
last year and the aeUtotstes for 19>2l :

Street Maintenance

It Seward, Alaska, Jan. 20—The mai 
steamer Joseph Pulitzer, missing 
simoe December 18, is safe at anchor 
at Ohlgnik. a cannery town on the 
Alaskan peoiasuila, 300 nifles weal of 
Kodiak.

FREIGHTER GOES ASHORE.

Ghethom, Mass., Jgjk 20.—A freight 
steamship of about 3^000 tons, which 
could not be identified from shore, 
went aground on Handkerchief shoals 
late today, aie is resting easily arid 
in no Immediate danger. The ship 
struck in passing Stonehoree lightship 
on the landward side.

CANNOT LOCATE BARGE
Rockland, Me., Jan. 20—The coast 

guard cutter Oestipee returned here too- 
might after a vain throe day tea» 
tor the missing barge, Waooamww. A 
rocket sighted early Wednesday morn
ing was the only possible due ob
tained ea to the course taken by the 
barge.

-<

ASSOCIATION 21 YEARS OLD.Street repair expenditures for 1928, 
$18,327.19; apprtgx<tftfk**, $26,000; es- 
ttaiate tor 1921, $Lt,00<>; asphalt ride 
walks, etc., for 196W F,«S.3$; appro
priation. $11,000; ectiihnate lor 1831, 
$7,000; cleaning, watering and sand
ing tor 1930, fS5,Tto.48; appropriât! ou, 
$36,000; estimate for 1931, $41,000. 
Stone ensahens for 1930. $14,487.15; ap
propriation. $17,006; estimate for 1921, 
$14,000. Asphalt momutooturhig for 
1920, $17,407.78; appropriation, $12.- 
000; estimate tor 1931, $16,000. Bridges 
and fences tor 1920, $186.62; approprri- 
ation, $800; estimate for 1921, $1,000. 
aetalniiri inti» tor I960, $931.97; up 
propriatton, $1,0*0; estimate for 1921, 
$1,800. Bundriee. office, etc., for 1820, 
$1,563.07; appropriation, $1,400; ed$ti- 
mofce tor 1921, $1,800. Otoollne and 
oft, $UH6.76; Appropriation. *1,400; «s- 
ttmote toff ,1921. $1,800. Street plant 
re®ahre tor; J SCO- $11J48.14; eppropr^ 
Btlon, fULOOO; estimate tor 1$21, $12,-

Montreal, Jan. 20.—With a present 
record membership of 12,500, repre
sentative of all Canada, the Canadian 
Forestry Association celebrated its 
coming of age at their annual meeting 
today The main aintfof the associa, 
tion la to enlist public co-operatiod 
for the prevention of forest firee.

NO BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Ottawa, I Jan. 30.—Present iixLica 

tiona do not point toward any attempt 
being made to resuscitate or recognise 
the board of Commerce at least pend
ing the decision of the Judicial com
mittee of the Privy Council on the 
appeal which is before it.

\17 E invite practical men’s impectiop of oar showing of quality Suiting» and 
" Overcoating». _If there is one thing that stands out more prominently 

than their quality it i» their excellence of value.

We sincerely believe that we are offering Tailored- 
to-Measure Suits and Overcoats, the qualities of 
which cannot be equalled anywhere today—
“Not Even at Sale Prices.
Fùr comparison» of quality don’t look to the 
cheaper grade» of “ Ready-Made ” clothing,—but 
to the finer offering» priced at double our prices.
If this sounds a trifle exaggerated to you come in 
and see for yourself whether or not we are 
" delivering the goods."

/

1PAID LABOR LEADER 0

New York, Jan. 20—Louis J. Oohen, 
a house-wrecker, today testified at the 
trial ot Robert P. Brtndell, president 
of the Bufldimg Trades Council, indict
ed for extortion, that he had made 

to the labo* 
from $260 to

for material $718,46, making a total 
of $5,820.65. The appropriation laal 
year was $6.000, resulting in an un
derexpended sum of $179.36. The esti
mate for 1921 is $7,000» oovdptng 
squares and leywsts.

New Asphalt Pavements.

l
graft payments 

leader ranfflng to sums 1
$3,000.

SHIP FAST AT BRIDGE

Providence, R. L, Jaa. 20—Direct 
pae&cnger traffle between this city 
and Fall River waa cut off thie after
noon when the United States Shipping 
Btoan-d tank steamer TTimountgdn be
come wedged in the draw of tide Bray- 
ton’s ferry bridge in ffaft River and 
could not be extricated.

Wages paid in oooaection with new 
aepfaalt pavements was *2*0*5.06, and 
for material $2,706.56. making a total 
of $4,771.62. The appropriation for 
that year wae $7,200. reeulting in an 
underexpe^ded amount of '$2,428.38. 
The estimate for 3 Ml Is $8.000, oar
er ing pavements on Duke and T*rlar 
ceee streria.

000.
The above statement ebows that Che 

total amount tixpended tor street main
tenance last year waa $128,289.45,whüe 
Che appropriation amounted to $116,- 
900, leaving an overerpendad «mi oi 
$11,389.46. The ««mated appropria

lxntrie tor street nudatenance tor 19611 Salariée.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measurc

to $114,40$.
In this department last year the 

salaries, taking Into consideration the 
amounts recredited, totalled $5,667.19; 
while the appropriation was $9,825. 
making an underexpended amount of 
$4.167.81. The estimate for 1921 Is 
$9,828.22.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.Street Stable*
Montreal, Jan. 20.—A vprdlct of ac

cidental death was returned this morn
ing by a coroner’s Jury in the case of 
Jean Baptiste Giroux, 60 years ot age, 
of 239 Fnllum street, who was found 
dead in an excavation at the rear ot 
3390 Notre Dame street yesterday 
morning.

The total amount paid tor wages 
ot been man in 1930, was $1,285.80, 
and the eetknaete tor 1931 te $1,342. 
Shoeing tor 1920, 
for 182L $1.371,62.
for 1930, $293.27: «admette for 1921,
Ü98. Blankets tor 1620, $110.74; esti
mate tor 1921, covering seveu new 
Mantels. $169.50. Veterinary expendi
tures for 1920. $268.96; estimate for 
1931. $270. Coal tor 1920, $$3.82; esti
mate for 1921 ooverltag nine tons, $94.- 
06. Lumbeu- for 1920, $57.38; eetimTites 
tor 1621, $9495.
*240.49 ; estimate for 192L $240. Feed 
for 1920, $8,164.83; estimate tor 1921, 
$7^628.5T>. Sundries tor 1920, 138.73; 
estimate for 1921, which includes three,.» 
new horses. $1,400. The total amotrarr- “ 
expended on street stable® last year 
•was $11,624.48, while the appropriation 

*10,5«0, leaving an overexpended 
of $1,124.48.

$1^246.96; estimate 
Haraeas repeiira Rent of Offices. $2

ZmThe sum of $700 ia ahown as the 
expenditure for rent of office* for last 
year, which waa the amount of the 
appropriation. The estimate for 1921 
is also $700.

Certain rum ark caused Mrs. Free
man some anxiety and she decided 
to investigate. She found that a po
liceman was paying her cook a great 
deal of attention and, aa she wished 
to make sure that It would not prove 
disastrous to domestic discipline, she 
questioned thé cook.

"Do you think he means business, 
Della?*’ ehe Inquired.

'1 think io, ma'am,’’ was the reply 
"He’s begun to complain about 
cookin,**—Chicago “News,.“

h
Insurance On Plant

Straw tor 1920, The expenditure covering insurance 
on plant tor 1920 was $960.69; and 
the amount of $960 waa the appropria 
tion. The estimate for thie year i<

Interest end Sinking Fund.

Expenditure s for pavement deben
ture® wæ 120,945.12; and the appro
priation was $20,841.37. This year’s 
estimate is $45,897.63.

1/I

A mid ■-sm «my 5

of MontrealThe eccimuted 
appropriation for 1921. is $112,399.62. LessMore

DIED. .MtanejHStreet Plant Additions

For the year 1920 $3,29850 wae paid 
out tor disposal of ashes and 
but the appropriation tor garbage waa 
$4,261. The latter amount is the esti
mate tor 192L

1913 Loan for Sidewalks.
Expenditures last year in connec

tion with the 1913 loan for sidewalks 
was *68456, and the appropriation 
waa $686.70. No amount covering 
this Rem is In the estimated appro
priations tor the new year.

Workmen's Compensation.

[ IThe expenditures for pûpmg tor nerw 
■blacksmith shop last year was $15.61, 
and $800 had been granted lor street 
plant addition®, leaving an onderex- 

amount of $764.39. 
proposed to expend Che total 

sum of $13,105 in 1921, computed as 
follow*:—Steam steering gear for roll
er, *26*; asphalt pomp, $390; two bob

NO CONNECTION WITH ANT 
OTHER CONCERN EN CANADAROBINSON—Suddenly in this city on 

the 20th inst., Margaret, wife of 
Thos. J. Robinson.

Funeral from her late residence, 22 
Courtenay street, on Saturday at
2.30 p. m.

MACKENZIE—At her reeedqoee.Wood, 
stock, N. B., January 21, at 12.36 
a.m. Mrs. P. A. MacKenaie, aged 64 
years, widow of the late G. D. Mao- 
Kenzle, otter a lingering fllaeee.

CARO OF THANKS

paper;

V OU owe it to yourself to drop into one of our 37 Quality 'tailor Shop» 
$ the first chance you get. Compare our values with what others offer. 

First compare tl^e price. Then forget our lower price and compare our 
quality of fabric, note the tailorirfg of the garments on our delivery racks, 
the style and the general all-round goodness. It won’t take you long to make 
up your mind that there is no other place to go 
for good Clothes. Come in today, let us take 
your measure.

!»

teen dump wagon*. $630; engineer's
transit, $326; two Ford cars, $1,800;

65-H. O. boiler. $1,100. Twelve eeV 
tees for squares, $460; one 60 ton port
able stone bin, $3,250; one motor track 
*5,000.

^ far CfafafaS*.

The Direatovs o# the Protestant
Orphans’ Home wish to thaair allPublic Grounds.

The amount expended in wages in 
099$ on public grounds was 96,W2.90;

In regard to Workmen’s Oempeeso-
ttioea who kindiy contributed to flueof $789.52 was paid oettion the

last year, while the appropriation 
$1,000, leaving aa underexpeaded 
amount of $210.48. The estimate tor 
1*21 la *1*0*.

Ohrletmae Tree and Treat at tihe
Winter St said Weal Side Homes.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets, The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

MOTHLK!!
ot $6*10.21 was shown 

in the expenditures for 1920 in refer
ence to the 19P9 overdraft, and a sim
ilar amount covered the appropriation.

The

’■California Syeep of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative The statement ot 1911 appropriations Hfiled shows $5,876 ter Mil as amount 

ot hood redaction on the MUlidse 
amas Macadam surface.

Ü V //0
•Æ'm mwmm3 m

3 .Bheendituree for 1920 for the 1919 
Union street parement
and n similar amount had been grant- You feel fine In a tew moments, 
ed to the appropriation». The pree- Torn cold In heed or catarrh will be 
ent year's estimate! allows J256.20 tor, gone. Tour clogged nostrils will 
steel purchased to Pefcroa17, 1914, In open. The air passages ot your heed

will dear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no bawl 
log, snuffling, mucous dischargee or 
dryness; no straggling tor breath at
■*£ ^ 

had been to 1929 appropriation». The bo^1 ?*?!*. CT*m Btim- *H>l7 
estimate tor the present year's col- 1 <* t,d« fragrant, antieeptic
lection chargee la $6,717.68. cream in your noetrlla, let it penetrate

per c Commissioner PrInk's étalement of throa# every ah- passage nfUishead; 
the beat and moat estimated appropriations was laid on soothe and heal the swollen, ladamed 
far,the tittle «torn- the UK* and the meeting adjourned mucous 

I tbto adtertteqn at tines o'clock instantly.
n the iiwgfali d appropriations bt It ta luet what eeery cold and 
other departments will be pro- catarrh sufferer needs.

stnffed-on and mtoaraWs

$7,897.99, OF-MOaNTREAL _■■■

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B,
He EBg Monfreel Teller» With the $20 Phrice Store» From CouTt» Caul

37 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

v
t1 Worto. Ltd. -

Collection Chargea

t: ; •
tirrap et «gu 

Cal doratu ontor the

£54* «r-hA»eà»5-la
hrafle, and relief cames

Childrea lofe
dirarafamm.

until
Ootsoi-Town MenteS^:You tbe Don't stay

f
■ KIM

LiiU. J,
■u

1 ■

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coat» Trousem
.71—TZ Willi OMt TSnS-esrjtSL'is;

eentltloe. mm* we iwqHiil i

Wo
rri Mal» «■r It—tied «

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Telld How To Open Clogged Non 
Idle and End Head-Cold».
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